Supporting Mental Wellness During Remote Learning

Parents of Elementary School Children: Nov. 5th from 7-8pm
Parents of Children with Developmental Differences: Nov. 12 from 7-8pm
Parents of Middle/High School Youth: Nov. 18th from 7-8pm

Nov. 5th Panelists

Delyza Howard
School Counselor
Montgomery County Public Schools
Karla Velasquez, LMSW
Mental Health Therapist
EveryMind

Registration link for Nov. 5th:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYsdO-urT8pGtShQtYV80T9k0m5bs0NdL5P

Dr. Erica Edelman
Licensed Psychologist
Montgomery County Public Schools

Registration link for Nov. 12th:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrf-6qrjwtE9Vpq4Vx56rOoP-jgfasn6wN

Nov. 12th Panelists

Leah Schwartz, LCSW-C
Mental Health Therapist
EveryMind

Rebecca Best, LPC, NCC, NCSC
School Counselor
Montgomery County Public Schools

Registration link for Nov. 18th:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtd-qtrzgiEt3PNQ68MEGEPToKN9WIOrsO

Nov. 18th Panelists

Greg Clements, LGPC
Mental Health Therapist
EveryMind

Lauren Newland, LCSW-C
Lead Therapist, Behavioral Health Integration
Adventist HealthCare

Registration link for Nov. 18th:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtd-qtrzgiEt3PNQ68MEGEPToKN9WIOrsO